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(vi) Any officer or employeof the PennsylvaniaStateUniversity
paid on a yearly or montI~lybasis,other than one paid wholly from
Federalfunds.

(vii) Any State officer or employe, regularly employed by the
year or by the month, at a fixed annual or monthly compensation,
when the General Assembly is not in session,but who during a
legislative session,instead of a fixed annual or monthly salary or
compensation,is paid upon a per diem basis or by a fixed salary
or compensationfrom the legislative sessionor who receives no
fixed annual or monthly salary but is paid only on a per diem basis
during legislative sessionsand subsequentthereto.

(viii) Any employeof the respectiveinstitutions acquiredby the
Commonwealth from counties, cities, wards, boroughs, townships,
institution districts andother political subdivisionsthat are actually
used as State mental hospitals under the provisionsof the act of
September29, 1938 (P. L. 53), as amended,or are actually used as
State sanitoriums or hospitals for the receptionand treatmentof
indigent personsaffected with tuberculosisor in needof other hos-
pital treatment.

(ix) Any officer or employeof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
* * *

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 365

AN ACT

RB 1534

Creating and establishing the Legislative Data ProcessingCommittee: pro-
viding for its membership;prescribing its powers, functions and duties;
and making an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. There is herebycreatedthe Legislative Data Process-
ing Committeewhich shall consist of the PresidentPro Temporeof
the Senate,the Majority Leader of the Senate,the Minority Leader
of the Senate,the Minority Whip of the Senate,the Speakerof the
Houseof Representatives,the Majority Leaderof the Houseof Rep-
resentatives,the Minority Leader of the House of Representatives
and the Minority Whip of the House of Representatives. Each
such officer of the Senateand the House of Representativesmay
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designateanothermemberof their respectiveHousesto be a member
of the committee in their steador to temporarily act on behalf of
such officer. Members of the committee shall serve during each
regular sessionof the GeneralAssembly,andshall continueas mem-
bers until the first Tuesdayin Januaryof the next odd-numbered
year and until their respective,successorsshall qualify, provided
they continueto be membersof the Senateor the House of Repre-
sentatives. The committeehasa continuingexistenceandmay meet
and conduct its businessat any place within the Commonwealth
during the sessionsof Legislature or any recess thereof and in
the interim betweensessions.

Five membersof the committeeshall constitutea quorumand an
affirmativevoteof five membersof the committeeshall be necessary
to passon any matter requiring committeeaction.

Section 2. The committee shall have the following powers and
duties:

(1) To establishand operatea legislative data processingcenter
incorporatinga systemor systemswhich will be capableof storing
and retrieving all of the financial, factual, procedural and legal in-
formation necessaryto serve all of the committees, officers and
agenciesof the GeneralAssembly.

(2) To appoint andemploy an executivedirector,who shall be the
chief executive officer of the committee, and such other personnel
as the committee may deemnecessaryin the performanceof its
duties and to fix the compensationof such executive director and
other personnel.

(3) To enter into contractsfor the servicesof such professional,
expert or technical servicesas the committee may deem necessary
in the performanceof its duties.

(4) To purchaseor rent such equipmentand supplies as the com-
mittee may deemnecessaryin the performanceof its duties.

(5) To select its own chairman, vice-chairmanand such other
officers as the committee may deemnecessaryin the performance
of its duties.

(6) To make such rules and regulations as the committee may
deem necessaryto properly carry out the purposeof the most ef-
ficient use of a legislative data processingsystem.

Section 3. The executive director shall perform such duties as
shall be assignedto him by the Legislative Data ProcessingCom-
mittee and shall have the following qualifications to be eligible for
appointment:

(1) A master’s degree in mathematics,physics, computer tech-
nology or some relatedfield of study from an accreditedinstitution
of higher learning; or

(2) A bachelor’sdegreefrom an accreditedinstitution of higher
learning and, in addition thereto, at least three years practical ex-
perience in computer technology; or

(3) At least five years practical experience in computer tech-
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nology of which at least two years musthaveincludedadministrative
and technical responsibility for developingand implementinga com-
puter orienteddataprocessingsystem;or

(4) At least three years practical experiencein developingcom-
puter data processingsystems,and any partial combination of the
foregoing experience/qualificationswhich in the committee’s judg-
ment will result in the selection of an executivedirector capableof
performingthe duties prescribedin this legislation.

Section4. No person designatedby the committee as a profes-
sional employe, including the executive director, shall be a member
of or delegateor alternateto any political convention,nor shall he
participateat any such convention,exceptin the performanceof his
official duty or as a visitor, nor shall he serveas a member of any
committeeof any political party, or take an active part in political
managementor in political campaIgns,or use his office or position
to influence political movementsor to influence the political action
of any officer or employe in the classified service, nor shall he cir-
culate or seeksignaturesto any nominations or other petition re-
quired by any primary or election law, nor shall he seek or ac-
cept election, nomination or appointmentas an officer of a political
club or organization, or serve as a member of a committee of any
such club or organization, nor shall he in any manner participate
in or interfere with the conductof any election or the preparation
therefor at the polling place or with the election officers while count-
ing the votes or returning the election material to the place pro-
vided by law for that purpose,save only for the purposeof making
and depositinghis own ballot as speedily as it reasonablycan be
done, nor shall he be within the polling place or within fifty feet
thereof, except for the purpose of carrying out official duties and
of ordinary travel or residenceduring the period of time beginning
with one hour preceding the opening of the pofls for holding such
election and ending with the time when the election officers shall
have finished counting the votes and have left the polling place for
the purposeof depositingthe election material in the place provided
by law for that purpose: Provided, however, That the rights of
an individual as a citizen are not impaired hereby, and the pre-
rogativeto attendmeetings,to hear or seeany candidateor nominee,
nor to expressone’s individual opinion, shall remain inviolate.
Section 5. The membersof the committee shall serve without

compensationbut shall be reimbursed for their expensesincurred
while attendingsessionsof the committeeor meetingsof any sub-
committee of the committee, or while engagedon other committee
businessauthorizedby the committee, and in going to and coming
from meetings of the committee or its subcommitteesor for travel
and other committee businesswhen authorizedby the committee.

Section6. The unexpendedand unencumberedbalanceof the ap-
propriation of one hundred thousanddollars ($100,000),to the Chief
Clerk of the House of Representativesand the Secretary of the

I “Or” jfl original.
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Senatejointly by the act of March 13, 1967 (Act No. 7-A), for the
establishmentand operation of a legislative data processingcenter
is hereby appropriatedto the Legislative Data ProcessingCommit-
tee for the same purposes.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

AI’PRovED—The 10th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 366

AN ACT

HB 2867

Amending the act of July 25, 1987 (P. L. 183), entitled “An act authorizing
the Departmentof Forests and Waters to leasefor industrial or economic
developmentpurposes,subjectto certain conditions, certain improved lands
acquiredunder Project 70 at Quehanna,Clearfield County; and providing
for cooperationwith the Departmentof Commercetherefor, andfor disposi-
tion of rentals,” further regulating leases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(d) and (e) of section 2, act of July 25,
1967 (P. L. 183), entitled “An act authorizing the Departmentof
Forestsand Waters to leasefor industrial or economicdevelopment
purposes,subject to certain conditions, certain improved lands ac-
quired under Project 70 at Quehamia,Clearfield County; and pro-
viding for cooperationwith the Departmentof Commercetherefor,
andfor dispositionof rentals,” subsection(e) amendedDecember21,
1967 (P. L. 891), are amendedto read:

Section 2. * * S

(d) Any such leasemay permit the tenant to alter or expand,at
its own expenseand with the approval of the departmentfirst ob-
tained, in writing, existing buildings to meet the requirementsof its

particular industrial operation.
(e) Every such lease shall provide for the deposit of industrial

floor space rentals and sewage and water rentals in a restricted
receiptsfund, from which the departmentmay draw moneysfor use
in maintaining, repairing, and altering the buildings and groundsin-
cluding all equipment,fixtures and facilities appurtenantthereto and
including the repairing, clearing,maintaining, replacing, altering and
expanding of all roads, roadways and highways now existing and
hereafter constructed; developing, operating and maintaining the


